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Criteria/Po|icyofMakingPaymentstoNon-ExecutiveDirectors

with changes in the corporate governance ngpr 
lTougr,t by-the companies Act,20l3as well as EquityListing Agreement' the role of Non-Executive DireJto* iNebi *a the degree and quality of theilengagement with the lo*d. Td th: company has undergon" rignin"*t changes over a period of time.The companv is being hugely benefited from ihe expertise] aavi.i-g ilJsffi;d"dly ,h" NEDs. Theydevote their valuable time.in deliberating on the strategic *J 

"titiJ issues in the course of the Board andcommittee meetings of the cjmpa.nv ioo gine theii valuabl" 
"d"i;, ;;ilffiH "juiaance 

to rhemanagement of the company from time to time. Levels of remuneration to the NEDs are determined suchthat thev atttact, retain and motivate directors or trr" q""rity;;-Jild ri!.,i',""i;;; the companysuccessfully. -v'1rrJ rvYs'rvs rv tul

As per Regulation 46 Q).of.the SEBI (Listing obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.listed entity shall disseminate folrowing infoination on the website of th" co*p*,y,
Criteria of making payments to non-executive directors:

In keeping with the above, any fee/remuneration payable to the NEDs of the company shall abide by thefollowing:

Such director(s) may receive remuneration by way of fee for attending meetings of the Board orcommittee there of or any other meeting ur."quir"a-Ly-co-puies Act,2013, Equity ListingAgreement or other applicable law or for any other purpos" *hut.o"u", as may be decided by theBoard;

Commission:

Under the companies Act, 2013, Section 197 allows a company to pay remuneration to its NEDseither by way of a monthly payrnent or it a specifi.a p".".ntig.iithe net profits of the company orpartly by one way and partly.by the other. Futher, the section also states that where the companyhas 
-either 

managing directoi oiwhole-time airector;i;;;r, ,i"n u maximum of l%oof its netprofits can be paid as remuneration to its NEDs. Inease there Is no managing director or whole-timedirector or manager' then a maximum of 3% oinet ;r;H; 
'i. 

p"io. Thus, the basis of payment tothe NEDs is the net profit of the Company.

Currently the Company is not paying Commission to its NEDs.

Professional Fees.

Under the companies Act, 2013, Section 197 allows a company to pay .ernuneration to its NEDsfor services rendered by any such Director if:

l) The services rendered are of professional nature ;b) In the opinion of Nomination and Remuneration committee the Dir,ector possess the requisitequalification for the practice of the profession. ---v'vv ..

As per the provision of Section 188 of the companies Act, 2013,theAudit committee and theBoard of Directors of the companyshall approve the professional fees to be paid to Non-ExecutiveDirector(s), and with the approval of the shareholders where.u"i,.qrir"o.
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NEDs may also be paid/reimbursed such sums either as fixed ailowance and /or actual as faircompensation for travel, boarding and lodging and incidental and /or actual out 
"f ;;k;;;"r*incurred by such member for attending noirolco*rnittle tae"ting, o, ro, Co-pany,s work. 

i
The Nomination and Remuneration committee is entrusted with the .role of reviewing thecompensation ofNEDs.

An independent director shall not be entitled to any stock option and may receive remuneration onlyby way of fees and reimbursement of expenses ro. farticipation in meetings of the Board orcommittee thereof and profit related commission up to'a 
""rtuin 

percentage of net profits in suchproportion, as may be permissible under the appticabte iaw.

If any director draw.s or teceives, directly.or indirectly, by way of remuneration any such sums inexcess of the prescribed limit or withouithe prior r"*rtion ofihe centrut cou"rnment, where it isrequired' he shall refund such sums to the compuny unJ until such sum i, r"n naej, hold it in trust forthe company' The company shall not waive the recovery oi-v sum refundable to it unless permittedby the Central Government.

fs-ner the Regulation 17 of the Listing Regulations, the shareholders, resolution.shall specify thelimits for the maximum number of stoclioptioir'ttrui-"* L granted to non-executive directors, in anyin financial year and in aggregate.lrrovided th"t ; i"d;",r?"nt directo^n"rl ,"i be entitred to anystock option and may receive remuneration'by ;uy;i ie"s *a reimbursement of expenses forparticipation in meetings of the Board and othei ,n.Jting, La profit related 
"o-n,i.rion as may beapproved by the members. 

i

Amendments

The company reserves the right to modifu and/or amend ihis docurnen t a! anltime subject to the applicableprovisions the companies Act, 2013 and Securities ana exchange'Board of India (Listing obligations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 20 I 5.

Note: Approved in the Board Meeting held on [S,h July,2022.
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